BRUNCH

BREAKFAST BURRITO 7.95

Mixed beans, diced potato, corn,
peppers, smoky tomatillo sauce,
rocket and vegan cheese, wrapped in a
spinach flour tortilla, served with a
chilli-infused vegan yoghurt (VN)
(ADD CHORIZO 1.50)

MOROCCAN EGGS 6.95

Chick peas, peppers, mushrooms and
spinach in a harissa & tomato sauce,
served with grilled eggs and toasted
wholemeal bread (V)

AVOCADO DIABLO 7.95

Avocado, smoked chipotle, cherry
tomato, coriander and lime served on
toasted wholemeal bread with rocket
and vegan yoghurt (VN)

CAJUN SCAMBLED EGGS 6.95
Scrambled eggs, mixed peppers,
mushrooms, spring onion and Cajun
spices, served in a corn tortilla
basket(V / GF)

THE SMOKESTACK 8.95

Potato rosti topped with Stornoway
Black Pudding, chorizo, smoked bacon
and a poached egg. Finished with a
spring onion & cherry tomato drizzle
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QUINOA BREAKFAST
BOWL 4.95

Gluten-free porridge oats, quinoa
flakes, coconut, maple syrup and
apple, chilled and served with mixed
berries, grilled banana and vegan
yoghurt

PASTRAMI BENEDICT 6.95
Warmed pastrami served on a potato
waffle, topped with poached eggs
and a Dijon hollandaise

BREAKFAST 8.95

Sausage, smoked bacon, black
pudding, poached egg and tomato
served on potato waffles

PANCAKES

Bacon & Maple Syrup 5.5
Maple Syrup 4.5

SWEET TREATS &
HOME-MADE MUFFINS
Speak to staff about today's
selection

HOT & COLD
DRINKS

£1 COFFEE FOR REUSABLE CUP HOLDERS!

Fresh Orange Apple or Cranberry 2.5

EVERYTHING AVAILABLE TO TAKEAWAY IN
RECYCLABLE CONTAINERS

Espresso Americano Latte
Mocha Cappuccino

Ginger Beer or Bottled Water 2.5

CAKE AND COFFEE FOR 3.00

Glut en free opt ions available. Please info:an your server if you have any food allergies.
Detailed allergen information available
We use refined Soybean Oil produced from genetically modified soya.

[kil-der-kin]
Soup of The Day (ask staff for details)

£5.95

daytime menu

Warm Flour Tortilla

Today’s homemade soup served with fresh bread
and butter.

£8.95

Stuffed with your choice of filling -



Chicken breast & chorizo, bound with a
chilli mayo, Monterey Jack cheese,

Haggis, Neeps & Tatties

jalapenos and rocket.

£10.95

Served with hearty whole-grain mustard and cracked



Haggis & Stornoway black pudding, bound
with a black pepper mayo, Cheddar and

black pepper gravy.

vele
rocket.

Veggie Haggis, Neeps & Tatties

£10.95

Served with a red onion gravy.

Bangers and Mash

£10.95

Trio of pork & haggis, pork & black pudding and
Cumberland sausages served on a bed of freshly made
spring onion and chive mash, served with a smoked
bacon gravy.



Scampi, pickles & smoked cheese bound in
tartar sauce and rocket.

Malted Wheatgrain Bloomer

£8.95

Doorstep sandwich with your choice of filling -



Three cheeses bound in a red onion and
salsa mayo with tomato and salad leaves.



Pastrami, smoked ham, Monterey Jack,
lettuce, pickle and tomato with a Dijon
mustard & horseradish mayo.

Kilderkin Burger

£11.95



Smoked turkey, bacon, Monterey Jack

Choose from Beef, Chicken or Vegetarian. Served on a

cheese, tomato and iceberg bound in a black

toasted brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, mayo and a

pepper mayo.

side of chips.
Add Extras
Cheese, Bacon, Jalapenos or Pepperoni.

£1 Each

Chicken Caesar Salad

£11.95

Warmed

chicken

strips,

on

a

bed of

cos

lettuce, parmesan shavings, cucumber, croutons

Kids Menu £5.95
Sausage & Mash or Chips
Scampi & Chips

Sides
Chips

£3.50

Onion rings

£3.50

Haggis bites

£3.50

Scampi bites

£3.50

Wee salad

£2.50

Today’s dessert

£4.95

Ask staff for details

Thursday 16

th

May

Burger & Chips
Cheese sandwich

Whisky Tasting!

Mac ‘N Cheese

Enquiries: jollytopertastings.co.uk

Allergen information available, please ask a member of staff for details.
All oil used is GM. Follow us on Twitter @kil_der_kin & on Facebook.

[kil-der-kin]
Pizzas are handmade, stone baked and prepared to order from 6pm
(Please ask about gluten/wheat free options)

The Support
Onion Rings £3.50
Chips £3.50
Chips & Cheese £3.95
Wee Nachos with cheese, salsa
& jalapeños £3.50

House

Classical

Blue Hawaii £7.50

Margerita Pracatan £5.95

Pineapple, ham, blue cheese and

Home-made tomato sauce and mozzarella.

mozzarella.

Funghi 3 £6.95

Tuna Turner £7.95

Mushroom and mozzarella.

Tuna, smoked bacon and mozzarella.

Piña Simone £6.95

Frankie goes to Holyrood 7.95

Ham, pineapple and mozzarella.

Haggis and mozzarella.

Korn-It’s On! £6.95

Meat is Murder £8.50

Mushroom, artichoke, red onion, mixed Salami Davis Jnr. £6.95
peppers, sweet corn, jalapeños, chillies Salami and mozzarella.
and mozzarella.

Smokey Robinson £8.95
BBQ chicken, bacon, smoked paprika

World
Frightened Rabbit £8.95
Rabbit, rocket, chorizo and
mozzarella.

and cheddar.

2 Tone special £8.95
Stornoway black pudding and goat’s
cheese with mozzarella.

Who Killed Bambi? £8.95

Goaty-yeah £8.95

Venison, peppers, mozzarella and

Cherry tomatoes, goat’s cheese and

rocket.

mozzarella.

Beast of Bourbon £8.95
Bison in Buffalo Trace bourbon, red
onion and mozzarella.

KormaComa £8.95
Curry sauce, red onion, mixed
peppers, chillies, chicken and

Sweet corn and mozzarella.

Nice Weather For Duck £9.50

Personal Cheeses £7.50
3 cheeses of your choice from stilton,
buffalo mozzarella, brie, cheddar,
parmesan and goat’s cheese.

Pepperoni Don’t Preach £7.50
Pepperoni and mozzarella.

Rocket Man £7.95
Parma ham, cherry tomatoes, buffalo
mozzarella and rocket.

The (veg) Supremes £7.95
Mushroom, artichoke, red onion, mixed
peppers, sweet corn and mozzarella.

Duck, cherry tomatoes and mozzarella.

Tenacious D £9.50
Duck, chillies, mixed peppers,
jalapeños, red onion and mozzarella.

mozzarella.

Steak On Me £9.50

Jumping Jack Flash £9.95

Steak, wholegrain mustard, peppers
and mozzarella.

The Spice Chicks £8.95
Spicy chicken, red onion, mixed peppers,
chillies, jalapeños and mozzarella.

Meatloaf Feast £8.95
Salami, pepperoni, chorizo, bacon, ham
and mozzarella.

Frankie Valli £9.95

Allergen information available, please ask a member of staff. All oil used is GM. Kilderkin, 65/67
Canongate, Edinburgh EH8 8BT Tel: 0131 556 2101 e-mail: kilderkin@live.co.uk

